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while they permit and encourage their todla to 
enoounter the logal penalties of rioting ond 
fighting. 

EUROPE AS IT Is: 

‘The continual defeat of the Cxar’s diplomacy 

‘yorse destructive of his means, and humiliating 
to his pride, weakens the possibility of an ami- 
cable astilement, without citing upon Russia 
the moral consequences of 8 disgrape(ol over- 
throw., Nicholas seomsto bo very preming 
Mierefory, to know whotber the power of Aus-|{ 
trin is to be added’to the already overwhelming | 
foreo opposed to him; and for the first tima np- 
pears distmstful of the House of Hapaburgh, 

seems (6 be playing the old gamo nguinsi Aus- 
‘tia for the supremaoy in Germany. Prussia 
is, tortunately, open to the maritime powers, by: 
{ts coast on the Baltic, and if sho allies herself 

tain to be signally crippled for half'a century to 
coms. 
‘be intrigues of Napoleon TIT, are developing |, 

ona magnificent seale, bidding fair to rival the |i 
vents originated ind sustained by Napoleon I, 
Tt ss ssid’ tho Emperor of the French is in- 

remarks on this bead: 
“The plans of Napoleon are not less ambitious 

than those of his uncle, and extend over a: long | } 
geries of years. From time to time weget 3| °° 
surmise of them;—now, forinstance, we read in 
an [éalian paper that Prince Louis Leia Bo- 
naparte has taken holy orders in Rome. This 
Prines is the third son of the lats Lucian, Prines 
of Canino, the only one of Napoleon’s brothers 
who did not owe. his station to the Emperor, — 
President of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Firehundred in France, he iided the schsmos 
of Napoleon on the 18th of Bramairs, but soon |) 
disapproved of ths policy ofhis brother, retired 
to Italy, married an Italian heiress, and remisin- 
editheré, as a private man. Napoléon, who 
could not brook independence in any member of 
hia famnily, excluded him and bis sons from the 
succession to the Imperial throne of France;— 
Dut this eireumstance saved Prince Lucwin after 
ths fallof the Emperor. ‘The Bonspartes of 
‘Casino maintained their Italian nationality and | ° 
‘their princely rank at the Courtof Rome. ‘The | # 
eldest ton of Locian, Charles, the actual Prince 
‘of Ganino, 18 a celebrated ornithologist, and was 

ident of the National Italian Convention in 
545 mod 1S49;in Rome. His republicanism ee 
{ranged bist from the present Emperor; but he 
awe esaiin Paris as Director of th 
Fi 

Bat the Pas 

mperdfhas olla 
STR Prine 

scheme of Napol 
farily hla ance, 
sigosted Yo that di 
revived.” 

in Torkey, 
empire, the same writer remarks: — 

“But the plot thiekens likewise ot Constantin | S155 can unravel. 
ople. The Boglish and French find fault with 
the arrangements and administration o 
Soltan, snd speak of the necessity of superce- 
ding, for awhile, the Turkish military ndmin- 
airation Sliogether, and taking it entirely into 
thefrown binds. ‘The Snancial sdministration 
yould then, of course, fall likewise under the di- 

reotion of the allies, and the Sultan himself 
would soon bs a kind of Grand Mogul, to 
whom the greatest outward respect would be 
paid, whilat he was shorn of ell power. And 
ail this is done under the ples of maintainiug 
the independence of Turkey! Whether such 

views once entertained or ones only suspected 
by the Mussulman population, will not lead to 
‘a revolution in Tarkey, whether tho army will 

not find that the real enemies of the Soltan are 
not {he Russians but the English and French, 

remains (0 beseen. Sd much is sure, that Tar 
Key is on the yerge of destruction, either by 
war or by diplomacy, cither by Russia or by 
the allies’ 
Our readers, by taking the revolationsry ele 

ment in Hungary into the account, will perceive 
at once, that a war in brewing which must radi- 
tally change the fate of Burope, involving the 
fcolesidstical, no Jess than the political inatito- 
tions of that continent. Torkey,-as we have 
heretofore conjectured, has already admitted 
“he Grecian Korse within the walls of Troy’” 
—her misters ere to be England and France, 
pot Russia. 

Itapperrs, from the Istest advices, ibot the 
hostilities sgainst Russis are to. be carried out 
on nmuch larger and grander scale by the nit 
Med powers,nod the Paris Moniteur of the oib 
reer ay Tenth aud Bitch 

ery amensares of precaution WEcdoption ofall 
war muy repder necessary. With (iP Bet 
the Emperor has d 

All, be 
toro cam] The first of 100,000 men, will, 

vo AMER between Mon(revil. end St. Omer, 
‘and the second of 50,000, neat Marseilles. 

‘ho Engllsh government, on its side, says the 

Monfteur, are preparing tronpa ands fleet ca 

jpable of transporting, im caso)of: necessity, tie 
foros 87 jn the Baltic or Black sess. — 
The Timef hints that both Revel and Hel 

stration against Prussia. 

Sxnrovs AccipEsr. 

horses started, ons stam! 
Kis rider; immedia 

that their lives ure despaired of 

Corres Leavea—A papér states that Braxil 
exports 250,000,000 pounds ofcoffes per annua, 
snd thst tbo Itaves are really more valuable 
han tho fruit, though not yet used ax an article 
ofexport. The infusion of coffee leaves is more 
Dulritious and more invigorating than tea, and 
fs preferred, by all who have tried {it ton in- 
fasion of iho coffee berry. ‘Tho leaves are 
treated in the same way us the berries, by roaal- 
ing. —— a 

Bro Day's Wous.—Mr. Wm. Von Sehoie 
st Richmond, Ia, on Thursday last, molded | 
15,869 sand bricks in thirteen honrs and twenty 
minutes! Beayit who can, 

furan] RUESIAN FLEET 18 
ino GIVE * 
“Tow 

iyen, in eompari-| 

it I really think 

ited thousands of} 
‘ea office upon, the 

boat—divindled to matter of the moat trivial 
fnaturé, ben lie stated under oath that whien he 

tho clerk, ha had just discovered the 
fire and hastened to alarm the passen; 
bat his monoy yas ina pafe under 
and shut he termed’a Sife, turned out to ba 
carpet bag. 

‘Who testimony of J. G. Smith, the wrecker 
dolivared with honesty, no doubt, served to dis- 
Jose Tittle else than his own villainy, and that 

bfthose, who knowing nothing of any inténtion-~ 
‘alburning, laid hold of und carried! away 

iriation, everything 
‘on, without cousalting 

ful ownership in tho Toast de- 
gree. Thatof Motley and Frank amounted to 

and military movements, yith an occasional Te | nothing; all kinds of fmprobable stories of hus particles of tho Tongs 
attached being found xipon sha deck of the 
sunken wreck, and that too Bfler erery other 

riion of the bodies to which they belonged, 
nes and all, hud been destroyed by fire, were in 
gue ind gained aglegrec of erodibility almost 

‘That human life hud been des- 
frayed there could bono dubs, but thers wers 
Hos who wers mot eatielied with relating this 

ithout clothing itwith the most disgusting: 

yater of Bell a} 

ian hearts with small 

Is. 
a Dhave no hesliation fn eayin| 

Sebom bo rescuéd fram tho hand of Kossuth, and | ceation were themselves bedi 
the patriotism of Hungary. Prussia, however, | ed 

ttle disappoint 
‘ep to the facts sworn (0 by tho new witness 
{nipllcating the prisoners, as they could have 

hhud no opportunity: of fu 
really amount to, further than they cooldjudge 
from (ho nutublrfosi reports mn ofrenls ion. 

dine eridunovot SG. Burton, thprosecuing | 
witness, wyas Jast whatit always lies beon, the 

to Russia, will most likely Tose more then she | same plain, TDivarnished slaleneot of facts that 
‘ean gain; aud with Austria in opposition is cer | Gc 

ig What it would 

jonrfed under hia observation, and confirmed 
ia belief in the guilt of tho parties changed: 
na bere allow ms to say, that the relation co- 

fed by this witness to (he case, notwithstand-| 8! 
theopportunities Ubave had foruscertaininie 
ja most perfectriddle to mie. Withonta de- 
fon from his former. testimony, as rendered 

by him on two different occasions, that could 
a ria doutt as to his sincerity, we yet Lavo 

triguing io bave the Popedom in his family. | hig assoyerations to tho effect that there is not, 
‘The London correspoedent of the N. Y. Tribune | and never bas been, uny malignity in the pros 

tion, though wefind it pursued with a te 
ity never equailed in any trial in the West 

er the discharge at Columbus, noixeless snd 
rave, ho. bastened to 

ion his aflidavit obtained s requisition from 
6 Governor of Arkadsas for the arrest and de- 
ry ‘and when least. expect 

ing it, Kimballin. Now York, Colo st Oxtord, 
id Kissane, thé Chaping and the ethers in Cin- 

‘cinnati, were taken, and before they scarcely 
recovered from tho shock, found thempolres 

y to the immediates vacuity in 
Which the alleged crime was com! 
hers are but faw men who could, under the 
ireamstances, have carried this case 80 far,|) 

every one mustadmil; bot relying, on uo ono 
gaye himself, taciturnin his demeanor, aud te)/-) 

id to the greatest degree, be certainly is 
one whose like we seldom meet 

‘The eridenco of H.R. Filley, sen., was, per- 
Tistened {0 With more attention than that! 

placed upon the stand. His 
table appearance, and ths peculiar 
precision used by him in rendering 

his testimog, all spoke in his favor. 
‘As regsras the witnesses for the defence, 

believe | hat the eae 
the examjoation of one of them and been at- 
tended with the same resulta. ‘Thero weano 

of anaintentional bu 
‘afb. J. Filloy, yet the 

thi responsibility ef their 
160 of 18 caze, ctios: 

livery of the. prison: 

might hare res 

i eceased in the charge! 
‘(And now whether those implicated on the 

charge of intentional burning, be gu 
guilly, there if sbroad in the wii 

sminunity in impression that-they themselves 
ust feel 1t will neqquire tho! work of years to 

‘There is a degree of mystery attached 
hich the public wish an explanation 

fie present course of events, time 

be quilly or not 

Tn regard to the establishment of the Allies} in 
us masters of the destiny of that | efface, 

T said in my lust that nobody 
if the | discharge of Cummings, yet Imustac 

that his general deportment, hia #0. x 
ed bearing, buye won bin 

fos, he bore hitnsolf with tho air of s gentle 
assisting in any way that be could to 
ia the investigation, and on ane occasion 

handing (he withess who was teatifyiog against 
,, alter which he helped 

himself. These little things, mall in themsel¥es, 
uve spoken i his favor, 

action of the Grand Jury, 
syill give vs the resul 

thelr session ¢ 

Jhimr'a glass of 1eé-wate 

i, they entering on 
At present T 

afidentiy wotieipale that Earlg.avill be dis-| U6 Rossuun flet left Manilla on thea SU 
for Batavia. 

sion, I wish to refurg my most sin- 
cers thanka to both the counsel for the Stale 

d the defonae, for thelr uniform kindness, and 
assure them thst Lonly sought to act asa 

faithful, chronfcler, “sotting down nought in 
squire Robertson, also, hoping 

mget the trial of the that bs will not: soon 
eepsling; tO. 
Shield;" to Mr. Johnson of the “Star,” and to 

q., 1 feel under niuny obliges: 
ons, aesnring them that Laballever be ready 

eluro past fayore. Yonrs, 

PREACHING AND DISTURBANCE IN THE! 
PARK, NEW YORK. 

+ Trilane of the 23d inst, has the 

‘Yesterday aflersoon an audieres of several 
thous tsceembled i the Park, dome 
for the purpose of hearing Mr. Moses, the strest 
preachér, Hold torts, some from enriveity to peo 
wwhat would be done, endl others to creats « din 
bance. Soom after the prescher had. com 
enced hhis discourse, some turbulent Irishman 
the crowd began fo create a disturbancs by 

yelling and hooting. ‘This affended a part of| 
je audienesand they used efforts to hsye «atop. 
it to it Mbe disturbers showed fight, but 
ally rap, pursued bya large number, Oo 
them, i his flight, tnraed suddenly end 

ons, inflicting very 
of Jolm Hawkins, of 

juuaand persons 

bhed thres or four 
No AT OlkrEromstieda jded on tho formation of 

es Ty the othere. ‘isms f Jone ts hae tare 

BYTO-DAY'S MAIL 

WATTLE. 

Tho Odean Affuir—Further Particular 
AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA. 

LATER PROM CHINA, 
BERIOUS ILLNESS OF TUE POPE}: 

feat of arms, and adds that decors! 

slightly wounded. 
No 

[but wero Hourly expected, 

Paris Monitenr of 
the French and Britah Governments 

fill'an, attick on Cronstadt, can be organinad. 
Inthe Black Sea, adescent upon the Crimes 
‘and the eapture of Sebastopool will be effeoted, | 1 
jand tbe Crimes held by the allied armies. There] ® 
is scarcely a doubt that this isn correct pro- 
rmmme of the intended operations, ‘The for-} 6 

mation of the Northern cam 
tlio a demonstration against Prussin. 

‘The Morning. Herald, hus » telegraphic dis- 
patch from Stockholm, announcing that the Bri- 
lish steamer Leopard arrived at Stockholm on 
the 5th May, and sigualled thot the enemy's 
uhips were coming out of Holsingfors. Ad 
ral Napier instantly. made signal to. tho flect:— 
“Moke ready (orKealmmediataly.” Tho Brench 
ect had reached Wingoe Sound, and was har- 
tening io effect a funotion with tho British naval 
forces. 

A telographio dispetch from Constantinople, | P4 
of the 27th April, states thot the French Am- 
buseder baying insisted that the united ‘Greck 
Catholics should be permitted to remain im Tur 
key, « serionx misunderstanding arose, and Gen. 
Bissgsy veo UT pe eae Coearies 
tinople, when the Porte yielded. ‘Tho Sultn| the kj 
VHRR ESfsouly AUPE fhe Rogtial 

‘The Turks are about to blockade Groece. 

ispatohes from Bucharest stats thatthe Turks 
had advanced from) Kulafat to Krajova, whete| { 
they were well recsived by the inhabitants. 
was romored that the Russians intended to! 
evaonnte the wholo of Bulgaria. 

Te was again sfated that the Russian Heet had 
enne out Gf Sebastopol, A xmall squadron of 

}| ships of war vas below prepared by the Britis 
for operations in the White Sea, and foray at-| 
tack upon Archangel. Tho wags now sty the 
Emperor will be able to haye.it in black a 
white, 

Inthe House of Comméax on the 
Chisnoéllor of the Exchequer brought § 
his financis! moasures: The fresh soj 

war was Slated to bo 2! 
sposed 10 provide tbe 
“t income, sax tu 

from Se. 04. to 4s. por quarter. 
Telegraphic dispatches trom Vienuasatata tht 

Prince Paskiewiteol: has, deelared abat Jit 
Wallachia has been eracasted for strategic Tea: 
sous, but thatthe Russisus will'sbou return (0 
Krajora, and sublect to martial-law any persona 
who may have assisted the Tarks; Great Wal- 
Inchia in not tobe evacuated. 

Sereral conferences hisre taken place in Vi-] ® 
enna, betwreett the British, French end Austrian 
Ministers, at which conditions were agreed to, 
to be offered by Austris to: Rare, alter-the 
former haa occupid Bosnia aod Upper Albanis 
‘The conditions. wereeald to be found favorable 
by Baron Mycodoril. They wore regarded ns 
being probably the finsl attempt of Austria to 
restare peace before she declares herself. Pi Tho Paris Boursé rose agsin an the ¥ih, on 
report that Sweden and Deomerkbad joined 

fe Western alliince, 8 per canta, Closed 05f 
0; AY per canis. 926 506. 
The Indian mail, via Trieste, was telegraphod 

onithe LOth, with dates trom Galentus tolApril 
Mong Kong March $4; Bombay, April 1! 

ib 
‘The steamship Lady Jocelyn arrived atSoulh- 

‘upton on the Sth, with dates frvtn the Cape of | ¢ 
Good Hope tothe 2th Fubrasry,. Tho principal 
{opic of interest was thefnewly discovered gold: 
diggingy.2@ The only question was whether 
they were sufficiently rich to be made to. pay. 
‘Mhisa fev weeks would discover. Great dis 
coveries of copper had been mnde, which, it is 
ailirmed, is easily procirable.from sb surface 
in wagon Joads. ; 

German Powers, 
May S=7-P. Me 

Tt is stated on good authorily herp that Tine 
sia recently notified to Prussia thabsbo had rle- 
termined to addressed an ullimatimto Austria, 
‘alling upom ber to explain hor induct, acd 
summoning ber, rather peremptorily, to decks 
erselfeither for or against, butt allieronts, to 
declare herself, ‘Tho Prussian Minister replied, 
fat the Emperor of Russia need uot give bin 
golf the trouble of addressing im ul/imatuns 
to Ausstria as ho (the Prassian) well’ knoe, sul 
Goold tell befors this, the nature of the unswer 
that would be giveo, Nearly atihe sumo time 
‘Austria informed Prossia that she ards sbout 
to address an wldimatune to Russia, calling up- 
bn Hur to accowit forher intrigues ond Mer ray 
lutionasy attempts in tho Stiles of reighbonng: 
Sovereigns and in particular Montontgro, where 
she (Austria) wad detertained torpus dowo by 
fores tbo revolt. Sho thon ropronches “Rissa 
with Ker conduct in the Prinefpalities ard insista 
Upoa'their evacuation, When vllimaturas of 

sd sod gaye his name es Roger MeLaugn’ 
5 72 Pearl strect. 

that ollomed the stabbing was ve 
at one tino it Wuafiered that general 
would ensue, A: lingo police. force under Sar 

fs Dovel and Muun-o the reserre Corps} 
dance and made soreral arrests, ani 

rdéewas restored. The preacher, When 
ihat a riot was likely to,tako place, [ett 

tho Park, T03- Jackson, sn Trisha, WAR sr- 
rosted for attempting to reacko. M 
Both of these metifvere taken to the 

‘Some three or four were detained us 
but most of those arreated proved 

it they bud) committed co set of violence aud 
‘wore distharged,’ 

‘Phe excitement 

fora aro to be occupled, and the Gulf of Fin- 
Lind completely closed, till an attack on. Cron- 
stad can bo organized. In tho Black Sea « 
descent upon the Crimes, and the espiure of 
Sevastopol, will bo effected, ond tho Crimes 
held by tho allied armies, ‘There is scarcely a 

doubt that this is a correct programme of the 
intended operations. The formation of tho 
northern camp is supposed to bo alto o demon- 

‘Tho stoamship Frank 
rt yesterday with four days 

Mbenews caused bold 
is of Hour to: det 

Jy badsruled sbeve 
notations and orders tho 

‘ure Kanoreax News 
injarrived et sis po 
lle nerd {rou Europe. 
ers of poo States. brand: 

12 esnts per bbl 
pprichs for tomo tim 
the fang Of forvign q 
ah} ited tiews of weljers Pero not 

Enlged, ‘Thoimarket, however, closed 
ling. Indign corn ‘syns 

and wold at abont one 
ir that in geod pond 

shipbibigcvedition, which waa comparatively in 
Timited eupply. Aa usoal, « large proportion of 
tho Westra corn arriving wus either too much 
ested orica damp toship. In all such cakes 
the distilhraalone hare to ba relied po 
purchasen, t0 the serious detriment of grown 
And forwarders in the interior. They. ahould 

cltial measures for havin, 

On Monday, the first day 
ofthe Association Races in the vicinity of Lex: 
ington, Ky. quite an unfortunate sxcldent oc 
curred, by wc th lives oftme riders aren 

edanger. Ita that Justus the 
ater ‘ebied, and’ falling ibrsie 

ly afterirards, the second 
horse stumbled upon the one already down, and 
Vikewrise threw bis rider, injuring the twoyoutbs 
fn a horriblé manner, indeed to such an extent 

ihisolbetler tlter the ne 
to tro capt advance 

{Ay- The pedpla of Frankfort, Ky., have de 
cigal by s Wegamajonity 10 authorize the May-|4PPiucsiana are reckoning thelr obickens Ye 
rand Coumit ti iasno bonds to an amount not] Fry they are hatobed:”” 
exceeding $100,00, and having not more thal} "Tacs now looking wb aregulation: dra Up 

bo) 

deh iad are pessing to.ond maytood ort eames te patie traf in sever taco nea much directed towards Preoeamanyarclt KT Hale OF ts Gulf orfealand i eke Pa 
aia a ed. aymplamnsol fo) play, itis not hr~ 
in shored app a Ma fora felgnn contingent, wonid fia str way. 10 the 
banks of the Rhine. It is-aeblspered that the 

thie q army, and that hewill establigh his 

his bead-qaarteys. two a cian 
a aa The corps of 80,000 Sz Nts 

Rostolan. 
Consiernition at 5 Pelersbarg. 

Moniteur, aye —The how 

tresa wad sent eight daysago to Moscow. Fru 
the 27th, the command of the fown will bp 

been afhrmed in some maloons, that 
tant was preparing to plese 

Intended Ruslan Mereles (0 thelr rtsorers 

‘ppoars in the Cy 

20 years to rao, ayd bearing 6 per cent in6r-| petating’ to. tho, mliyefor the purpose of) fy ail}%hq rublahea in nfeN days. Te.comprisel 
4y patagrapbs, oud concerns thoseinbo may be 

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Franklin, ~ 
THE, yavato Anour go| mon ele. Ais fhe Te aa fan ond fo areall ature not 

Nike th 
ia) se ia ase fa nd a) mn tne “ee wl indeed, 

‘Tarkish officers, if Mussuloien, trai 
signed to Tala, inthe interior, this Wl 
Ore} be Chratans to Kar th 
opt the Pol ‘ony ea fanyariann) 

Ne 
fortress of Kiam, 

je sini) oe door was 
le baby, & fin Oldyalone 8 toe bed The 
‘ond te pretty babs is 

Be Vaniovs Anwar —Tho 
Mmiostio.sbimals, ns givon 

Pat ra Taiarip fos loo 

to 545 nbeop, 70'to 79% 
dog, £0 to 100; cat, 

Goines pig 110; duck, 12! 

Bank of Cincinnati 
amen OF Fours axp WALSUT STAxETe, 
(wishing to deposit monay on interest, ean 

rounts with (hiv Bank, and Meomvs raoM sx 
of EX Cer, Derma rEa AWC, according to 

OF TIM THR Worrny 15 Ux, 
Balam oF Wild Cheny 
ly ever awa to Mas 
tind rapid cures, of Ajthmn: : x f.cengiy Col lars oper 

fers of the Dungs and 
UCONSUMETION, Sa 

Ps BO disease with which our 
iatieled, which awecps of annually 

4 fs tha c 
vi jane Consumption, Day ater dup, 

Year, tho insatisls monster hurri 
fortala of tho cold and silent tomb frosh 
“ictims to ita conquest, Norwalk of life 
Pa from ils blighting influence. No 

! feath-dealingy shafts. 
je middle-tyed, and\the young, and nll 

food! for this eommon enemy of man: 
Tho white-halred patrisrch, whos lifs of 

midered his system impervious 
oihor ills, pnd) whosa 

prepared him for the enjoyment of 
finds Consumption fustoning its 
srituls, and tearing him from a 

Ruszani 
the dungeons of tke: 
by courta-martial:” 

i 
yon her warlike, probit 

Fivo fresh batteries of artillery have ban ord) 
ed to be putan n war footiog. Thi rats 

ithies are decidedly in faror of fe We 
‘owers.. ‘Tho fest is nt nuchor af En fy 

Naval_ Proparaiions tn Erap ‘he Armuricain of Urest apy 
the morning of the 4th ipst., {be ahi} 
Daperre, commanded by CaplinPs 

fh to join th squadron bf 
estlisnen in (hb 

been reosived, The Russian version studiously 
omits ull tho unfavorable featares, sich an th 
blowing up.of the magezine and the capture of 
thoshipa. Tho Russisn Gommander states the 
jadiair, on the partofthe Pera brillicnt 

fons had been a 
bestowed upon tho several officera who distin: | Psycho sud Semill 
guished themselves in'the notion. Tho Russinns 
ficknowledge 4 killed and 04. wounded—but 
eredible letters from some of tho inhabitants 
tate thal 200 wero killed, 300 seriously and 800 

ie6 wan ald opibik 
lie. ‘Tho slp is 

wertand the Klean? corvette 
being armed at orient, and orders toto 

Duguay-Trotin, the scrawl thiol iblit Ollisial account had! yet heen poblished vod Cosyts, wens dail io ae ease . rom “Admiral Daudus hid nok been Feceived,) jc. 6d, bo launched in the course et Beas 
‘There arg upwards of twelro slips of wat (oaks at Lorient, eaveral of w 

advanced condlt| 

Day after dass 

Teuppears that the hostilities against Rassin 
fare to bé carried out oo a ouch larger and 
grander elo: by. lhe, alled powers, tnd the ‘Abrideed icon the-Ani bem are ino sulfictoully 

edily linnchod, if noseasary. 
tinelle Tilonnaixe of tho 4th bay 

slater that orders had reached from Py 
‘Gort and: Olivier, unt 

th inst, announces that | See 
ve 

sgreeon the, adoption of lithe measures|and 
precautions ‘hich the present war may retder : 
Decesssry. With this object, the-Bmperor bas | the steam sviso Solon, four ony panies oF 
decided on tbe formation of two camps—the 1 wo 
first, of 100,000 men, Will be established be- |¢d in the Greciun Archipelago, Tho stosmfs 

embark, 16 the bri 
‘Third Regiment of Sires, whoare to belle 
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NEW WORKBY LEVER. 

Th Dodd Family Abroad, 
BY OHARLES LEVER, 

8r0,, ravsn, 18 ora. 
“The Dodd Faraly" is one of Laver Bnest wnt faa 
nitstepssimens of inimitable humor and satire It 
Felaies the adventures of an Irishfamily, who leave 
‘ele kindred bogtrotters at homey and go in wearch 
of "ihe qented" on w European tour. They fall {nlo 
All sorts of scrapes and constantly sulfer from thelr 
own absurdities, "The characléra of tbe ambitious 
and most foolish mamma, the long-euffering papa, 
the graceless wretch of. con, and the delnied beanty) 

| | Of e daughter, are musiained with infinite spirit, and 
‘afford an endless fund of amusement. 

THE GREAT KENTUOGKY NOVEL. 
TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE, 

OR, LIVE IN KENTUCKY. 
Be Mie wan, motes. 

joe volume, 18mo. Papér covers, 76; cloth #1. 
Thess are the most strikicy and original 

wkeiches of Ameriean character {n the Southwestern 
Staten, with Wave ever been published. ‘The ear 
aclér of Tempastis drawn with all that spirit and en- 
‘ergy which characteriss the high:-toned femala spirit 
of the South, while Sanyhine possesses (he fo veliness 
‘and gentloness of the sweetest of ber sex. The 
planters sketched to tho lfs.ewll in. bie strongly 
marked, passionate and generous nature, the reader 
willrecogniz# one of the trasst sony of the Boulh 
Weat. 

SEAONE, NEUMAN AND BARETTI, 
ABRIDGED BY VELASQUEZ, 

A DICTIONARY OF THE SPANISI AND! 
ENGLISH LANGUAGES. 

Wker work, by Mariano 
Yelasques ds Is Cadena, Professor of the Spanish 

Tabgaage and Literature, 10 Columbia 
College, New York, 

In two parts, 1. Spanish -Eogtghi 11 espI(ibspantsn 
Une rolume, 1Sm),, 80 prqen, Deatly and atrougly 

bound. Price) #2. 
ny H.W. DERBY, No. 145 Main street 

fe 

1 PERCUSSION 

LLe@ress, 
WITH BUSINESS: 21, 1804, IDBINESS CARD OD 

FOR FIVE DOLD... 
OARD, SEAL, GENERAL ENGI! 

POSTOFEICE AND STEAMBOAT 
BOORBINDERS’ WORK OF EVERY DESO! 
api Be Sci i 

FRENCH — 
LOOKING-GLASS 

ESTABLISHMENT AND YRAME DEPOT, 
BONTE & CO. 

No. HO) West Fourth it, 
PIER, MANTEL AND OTHER GLASSES, 

Inall of he Istest errues and yaasces, 
Brackets, Cornfees, Pier Tables, Tripods, Rings 

Portrait & Picture Frames 
AxD OMNAMENTAL WORK OF EVERY DESOUIPYION 

FRENOH, ENGLISH & GERMAN 

ENGRAVINGS, 
Inelnding all the Lsrerr Posuioangxs. 

THIRD PURCHASE OF 
CHOICE GOODS!!! 

INDIA SILKS, 
PLAIN & FIGURED BAREGES & TISSUES, 

Barege De Laines, 

LAWNS 
PLAIN DELAINES AND D} 

FINE DOMESTICS, 
‘GLOVES, MITTS, HOSIERY, 

Ribbons, Dress Trim’s, 
EMBROIDZRIES, MANTLES, SHAWLS, 

Ear Wo (akemore, than rom pleasure tn éalta 
dupe at Ute Pt Ete 

GEO, M. WOOD, 
N.E. OORNBA NINTH & VINE. 

iverties in tha [ton Intell 
Bar Bauwyess (BU. — EMERSON 

Ascouaus Hate Hestomiriye—War Restoring the bale 
on Heads Hormesacy Bitp, and to prevent the hat: 
from falling, Is wibninx golden opinions et persons 
‘whore ging It ‘Anew ariiele, recently in- 
troduced, if a ware for Baldness, and will stand. 
the test of a discerning Publis, thousands who 
have waed it willteatity. See Oirewlary te be nd of 
‘the Agents, giving fall partlealars. 5 Price 1,00 In 

sale sale Away. 1) Walnut street. 

ot. Vine ahd Walant 

ienllon to the a 

tween Montreuil aud St Umer; aud thie eecond, | Vette Plnton arrived that morning trom A] 
of 60,000, near Marselties. ‘Tho English Gor-|Whero sho left the stoatn frigates Maz 
ernment, ofits sido, cays the Monitonr, are pre- 
paring troops and fleot capable of transport 
Ings. in cara’ of Wecessity, the. fortes mecsssary 
iin the Baltic or Black Seas, ‘The ‘Times pritts 
that both Rerél und Helainpfors are to bs occ 
ied, und the Guifof Finland completely clased, | 

iniperor bright fo minds which look compli. 
oniésya well spent. 

Ayers nee kelp for Oia 
the dangers which 

He fckie chime 
‘Tho Tofernisl, Capricleuse and Nucealpph pry 1a 

wore to leave Toul 

Moniexuma, Sane, Cicigue, Tanger, feted? No provens 
fon board troop 
fe. 

iset ua in our change 

troops for tho Has Wap WisrAu’s Wacska or WILD cuneny’ 
by formed cured of Consuniption after SEN? 

ip/ysieians bad pronounced the pi 
Sid hope, beyond the reach of the healing 

“WISTAR'S BALSAM” 
estore the bloom of, health to many a 
chook, and joy and) gladness to many 3 

Tho Oeetin, of Brest, slates that the 
in reserve twen(y-soveu al 

fhe Jine snd upwards of 400 inferiot 
juch as frigates, corvettes, brigs, seb 
teamers, &c., mounting togother three tho 
five inndred guna. 

jeoes of urlilléry tre belay is to bi supposed 10 be for Constatitingpler fe great cuthor of Nature has 
Jerimedy. Sold by 
fri east commer Fourth and Walnatstrosts. 

GILMAN'S HAIR DYE. 
ho eat actile oft 
fy in this city and, surrounan 
{GILMAN'S LIQUID HATH 
ptancously changes the bair to a brilliant 

Mines of the Pope, 
i—The state of the 

health is abil very unsatistactory, 
oObaidéred to be affected, and the enormg 

son Tereals a dropsig 
dency, which is not likely to bo much fap 
by tho beading! and San; 
aunt provalent here. On Monday Hix Holjeick or glossy Zrvicn, whic 

is not atkin OF in aby way injuro the skin, 
article ever yot i 

We would advise al 
A Mbirs to buy it, for it never fails, 

JOHN D.PARK, 
North-east corner of Fourth and Waloutat 

Jargement of bis , a8 hundreds cau: 

wos avxious to ba present at the funeite 
xtormed at the Sbxtine Chapel in honaps 

luto Queen of Portugsl, 6s js customary i 
on the demiksof any Cotbolic rol 

‘Ghreri tik BEARDS 

trong endbgh. todo ko. Y 

Tho English War Thdget. 

CARRIAGES. 
hsb B. BRUCE S CO. 

NO. 79 WALNUT STREET. 
Keer Ooxeranriy ox Hfaxp a Mire 70 Oxpsn 

rohtitese 
Be Now 8 te 7—Commence— 

Ay oxce—eceha guarinieed, sh as cannot be ob- 
tafned ip any other echool in this country. The H 
mathematical coureé alone, as tanght fn this estab- penua sete 
Ushment, will more than equal, in yalus, the whole PR a ag 
tallon fee. ach ix Use opinion of 
ho has completed of Inte, afl course (a Wis Tost, 
Thllon, Talat the only achoct fa the country where 
fn orough Praclcal Business Edocation can be ob 
fale: and no -mistake=the oplaian of others to the 
contrary notwilhitandiag, Remember, now lx the 
time” to Commerce, 40 come along. 

ry xeutleman: 

ER. M. BARTLETT'S OOMMENOIAL COLLEGE ls 
oe Ineated, permanently, in the Public Tall of tie 
Misonlo Bulldine, cérner Third) and Walnut: an 
france on Third street. bad 
ROOMS. MME LIBRARY, ‘AS- 

SOOIATION, Monday Eveniog, May 23d:-—At 
fn ndjougoed meviing of te Board of Directors, 
Iga foleet, That: the clrenlation ot Hooks be sue bGsnne next, for the parpose 

horoogt completion St: For the comiry Wat every member having books Beloniciin 
to the Apielatign Shona a ‘Viem as soon Bs racticable. By order ofthe Boa 
a % 0. PM. my35 ASH, Rec. Becly. 

‘of Gommons on the 6() ie] Drsexesta ano Dxnroestiox—These 
four peoplo cannot be too welll uu: 

fdcratood, or the means of wyerting or curipg 
thems too highly appreciated. ‘Tho pt 
eqorers any racans of cure or allovistion, con- 

ferdea benefit, upon his fellows, and 1s deserving 
of honor: ‘This desirable consommation has 
pen achieved, and not only may dyspepsia be eu 
red, butit may be prevented, by the mse of ‘Hoo! 

Garman Bitters,"prepared by Dr. C. 3} 
phia, which medicine is spo- 
thd highest commendation 

is war budget I proposes tg 
i i expenditure of tho war by increase ‘Tho policy of the Shub of Persin appears to ra har 

bore booms haslile io evasin. As chrims the| Miiovise, roma ile Leadon eae restitution of the ancient provinees, and. waa pat- restith succinet eccon| 18 PTY 
ting in foree an army’ 60,000 60. estat Bee Uh as Drea 

Di 
finance. In order to moet the cost Gf 
jarations for war,’ our readers ura 
the ineome tax for the first hale 

Ti) ginendy doubled: 
o continue {he increased income tie ti 

Of the wary {o aogment the duty of jirits 
+ gallon fn Scotland, and 3 i 
land; to defer the redaction of divy 
r, Which would otherwise come intiog 

in Joly next; to incronse the malt (ex 
9d.to4s. The estimated (neraise of 
may be briel|y shown as folloms— 
fncome 18x, doubled fer the sreooll halt 

Jaokson, Philade} 
ker of in termaso 
by: thousands who have tested 
is péxfectly ionocaausin its nalure, and posses 
ses thevsaluabla property of improving the 

Ith of Toxpsbost, us well es restoring the 
by Jobn D. Park, north- 

ee Fourth streets, and tein, jr, comer > 

Cossnurriox AxD § 
certificate of Mr. Turnor H. Rams 

rintor of the Farmers” Hotel 
‘Va, and Into ofthe City Hotel, Riel 

ity, of Richmolla,| 
28a of course q 

> ah prides Rpt 

—ihia being the amou 

Son giten up by uote pysicl 
A fried mnost of the qnaek medicines, and we 

paths verge of despair, as well us the grave, 
sehen be tried Carter's S| 

durived, it is, perhaps, ficult to 
hink Wat ifis aa 
traction to the trado Wd indasy 

ya inflicted 1 Tenet yee 
shat, through our incre 
as shown by the offics 
rave the Bubstasce on 8 

jah Mixture. 
Hp bin fallland lengthy 
ttle, stating: his eure. 
Park, corner of Fourth 

and Walnut streets, end Fred, Eckstein, Jr,, 
covner of Main and Fourlh streets. 

wry make —_> Sm, 
age. ME" |People’s. Bank of Cincinnati, oe carr onsen 7 Tims anp BOAO. 

OS gh meroare Cer inthis lane, willre 
eT eaee icimryrusar on the same, for tho Line i 

certificate arouns 
Sold. by Jobo D. 

jonal demands thug négesar 
will nok bo very eave 

Sheriff’s Sale 
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY 

NEAR 

CUMMINSVILLE, 
AND IN MILLOREEK TOWNSHIP; 

for partition. be 
fmore Williams, des 

‘On SATURDAY MORNING, May 27, 1554, 
‘AVi0 o'clock A-M.. ON THE PREMISES. 

Jat 15 Tots of Land adjolaing the town of Cum. 
milpsyille, and froating on the Colerain pike, varying: Ta ts rom 4 of aavacre to8}<acres tach. Valor 
BEAGO per acre uh. avacres of groaod fronting on the Colerain pitt, and bear Bates! farm. Valsed at €000 per 

“Ed; 6 G0-A00 neres of land in ectlont 37 and 33, 
ilereck towmninip, and near Mr. Billings’ farm 
aed at 829) per acre. {ih Sacres of xround In. Seo, 27. Millereek ‘Town: he drat Millereek Dridge.at Camminayille. 

fb S600 Der acres 

9 cf lanil orilthe Colerain Teropike. ‘Garraltan 

BY JACOB GRAPE & CO. 

poe ley 
hss S rooms and kit 
will ber cent interes: culive y withobLrssseys Tile g00d. 
oe “ JACOB GAVE. Auctioneer, 

By JAcOn GRAPE & OC 
fenaloaondepost. Ovsrousas of the Bank can rely 

We copy the follosjupirom g [at atl aenennecmnanin Okie Sif Dias 
une of tho 25d ipstaps 
Arsuet 70 Dis 

—Freedons. of Speech Sexlarindd- 
corner of Sriith and Wilantio Sie 

member of the Meth\dist Chvy 

tuxch, | 

(eoupting to, rescuy soxma PRU 
store while it was bumisg: 
aro informed, was applied to, tole Peau 
fo an Irishman who aesired to estabpe frigk 
ing house on it ‘Tho opiplicyat wi 
refuted, and permisaliny 

POLLO) 
IN bre mpet particalarl re 

‘Guettod to mesbat Man Slrest Hail qo SATURDAY and MONDAN BERNINGS May srt and Sb, be 
Veeer-the hours of U and 7 o'elock iL Ws VANDERGREFD. 

cation OF New Haut or 
DORNER OP COURT AND MAIN here will be a, Procession, OT he OPLer 

vaith inst The Subordinate. Lodges Nd Hall, Afni and ‘hr teent 
ceranid members of Bocaerp. tenis will meek at Jeffers Hall, corner oY Maln.and 

‘The ditterent bodes will 
aad Thicteeorn streets, ke Procession will thea Head; cul Hunilton. 1 

Da acing aSsOcl Att 

#9)\threo Sondaya/ego, {ho ministe 
ted) was driven {rum ibe grip 

Tnah Roman Gatholics—a eirenms 
is it srak notsed abroad diye tox 
next Subbath some 600) 
mined, so long us tha 

Willall mest at ine Sresia The Grand 

a6, Ihe: wingsiar, Wall 
the contemptuous, avd Adpoent 
party of Insb women, W A 
terrupting the sarvies. OF thibal 
taken, and’ Mr, Run. waihlesvingy 
when on excited Hibergitn, ©xpeay 
io Mbaye a difficulty wa@ypon 
hich was most fully grated 
‘self was concerned. 

Tn the timo inlorveni 
rence and Sunday Isst, aaresy 
tho Americans thatthe distay 

ym of the Irish Catholig 

aterm Koy to Yourih siregtzup Foor air 
Riinth ap Nath 9 fee patie Wave tile dchenrea yn nog ESET 

‘ores, respectively 
andes! * 

G tor-acalitgs in kava 
‘sundiby as to thetim Be vexetllenh {UrbDikey 
Jbnndred peopl asso 
should. bo foxind $3: 

Blog tint therd ould Dy 
Poa 
‘Tho Trish Caibaileetnb 

Exoperor resérves to himbelf tho command of} 

camp at o~a.'rris, where his unols bad"oncy 

ot ery. Gamblin 
Blay/ fromeome Iris! 
bee dlspored to 
ented in cons 

Wiltes, will, ibis cald, be commanded bPcn) 

. c cumealit an alg 
‘Proo Ameriean (cot which) Wt 

log & mistake !tto: 

etter from tho Haltio of thd BOs nll, inthe 
a sa Neva is ox 

‘peoted in two days. ‘Theickhas wlready broken 
pin tbo Golf ato: Jitilo (dietanteo from Cron) xy 

UEdt, which will be venyurobably aetossible st 
{he etdofthemonth. Theapproach of hostilities 
Is slroogly Tole at Sh, Petersburg, and messtiren 
are being taken with 9 fiew to dangers whicls 
fare profoundly appretiended, though donieda} 
Four batteries have juat heen established at the 
entrance of thy Neva, The treasure in the fore 

the te 
etaau yeas erated 

a of disorder} IF) 
‘Clemens Zerbaseay 

Dore, Arnold & C2.. OF Bros ey 
YOUNG DAD’ 

EX. aubaciber in desirous teen g | of 9 Xoune Lay. to, ni 
tent platist preserreds Literal was 

vided betmeen four military cavernors, end fe 
Hata 6f Blege will baupplied’ in all its rjzcr) 
Munp peréons aro\)eaving for the interiorof He 
comity, Mbe departure Of the Emperor for) 
Peterboll, where the court was to have kone co 
the 97th, is adjourned. ‘The diepleasuns (tie 
eantentinent) cauted by. the "policy: of Aualtie 

‘cora bette Moused and better dricd, before) Fas every day expreaged more Opa. LS 
ng ith thie -nurket, if abry expect to. re- 

emer after 
‘the news, dd some sales were reported ntabont pnd 
oneeightheat advance on the moroing: quotie for or againsvit. 7 

‘comps 

[Oorimercinl conv.) 
MERIOAN AND ENGL! 

2A iia AND PERIODIOAL AGHNCY Bers 
POSHOS REESE 

porers [in Gur opmental 
that power, by-an: 

Ultimnta,-cuder the nesebaity. of promoUnetn Tec Heal teigaa 
me, [bere woeld/TVe Neer 

Xbthaonclusion be 
: : fule,| thescrrice he Au ki 

1A lottar from. Sk Potersburget tha 20th a mot aa aa BD okt MAGAZINE lagna Gazeta und sons DOT Aoi vol boys Aan say oiter ether Fureigaer Atserioap- can have pareot oe city, ty teaving RiiNG © HANCODIC 
10, 6 Post Olfice Balldier, 

Copeey antreqaired eu deliery, Noaohger o> sdyanee,. WIS aye 4. lye ‘No. Malo surest 

ing tbderaw. Th them deliveren (a ah: Their orders with 
prisothra of war. 

hy Lest, At 

and alt iding doors 

he fd'wrater: good «ll 
ire Olisinber, tal 4 Pan 

aterese 
HAI ISGHAEE Apstion 

5 No. Wi Main street 

Honea Mipproneiate. sodresset ane German. inn ace 
f BICARSE, Grand Marshal SNYDER Srtiary. feogurer hid Ossisefelal (wo tines ant chara 

IN INDIANA FOR SALE! 
ATA GREAT BARGAIN —Tao Farms in 

Dearborn County, Inilianng consisting of 48 and 140] Groceriea, i eabarate dwellings aud farm | 5 bbia. No 8) ae Pee ws ony Es pak: | la 30 eaten arson ted ds 
This Raising, Low bo: 
Atte mear 100 x 

sone oe 

GREAT BARGAINS! 
At Camerom’s, 

6S Fifth street. 
(OICE AND RICH ASSORT- 

om forsed auction sales In New Yori and nearly 
Pisid and\Striped Silks, from 35 cents ap; 
Bareges and Lawns, from 6K up; 

iny ofhér goods, at extracrdin ary low prices 

Great Dis 

SPRING MANTLES, 
SHAWLS AND BONNETS, 

GEO, WHITE 
SLAVING RECEIVED 
Oud F— martatio= 

Spring antles_and Shaws, 
WILL HAVE THE 

Great Display of the Season 

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 98 
We call the attention of the public, 

To the present selecilons/ 
Wiib every conilidence, 

Mhnt thé asortment 
Embraces every a(yle © 

REAL MERIT 
Introduced this Seasox.. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

bollier. ; 
Sold by all the prinelpal Drogxists Io this oily, Core 

and Newport, Al. B.H. Meakings, Whole 

“i (0, ¥. FISHER & 00, Proprietors. _mytins 9; paperior seek leven ON: Rape toe eee 
Be Dexmad& Wureee, UxDERTAK- 

‘us, successors to BG. Me Grog, at the old establish- 
edstand of P.liust A Boa, comer of Longworth and 
pares Cinginvatl, Obie. Having purchased 

well known establishment 
‘beg leave fo inform our theatre Cite 
r ‘are prepared will increa sed Yaciities to All.all or- 
(rs in ot line, with meatness and Wo can torssh wither Woodtn of Steae Goths 

arepresared to Incasebodles for transportation %0 
any partof the Union. Particular attention paid “fi 
Laying Out Shaving, Preserving, Sbrooding aud 
Dresaina bodies for inlermen 

thepablic, that 

jak, and 

DENMAN & WILTSEE 
N.B. Haviog secure the services of Mr. E.G, 

hat we are able fo render fall and enllre satafacten 
. those who may favor us with thé(r patronage. 

DENMAN & WILTSEE, 
N.W. corner Longworth and Plomate 

ACARD —Having disposed of my entire stock In 

with the assuratico that they willbe fully ableto meet 
the wisher of all thoet who may need Uselr services: 
ee _._ BSOOHG, NeGRUE. 
ta Tacs Oane or oun Loxas, 1# 
700 po AGF Wnan'TO DUE OF, Costu 

Pirrsacno, Abel 180). 
Mix\E Sicoxres—Dear Bir—T Maye on several occa- 

alone expressed. to you personally, the Nigh estima. 
You Int whlebs, from having minde uss of It for everAl 
yeart in my far 
Syrap" have never known it to fail in relleving 
‘coughs, colds. ér oppression of the lunge, when used. 
promplly. ai 
gift ff to fbfant children with bighly beneficial 
eGleets; and so far ay my own case ts concerned, 
dows (sken at night before retiring has Inyarably 
relieved me from cough of any disagreeable feeling 
ofthechcst. Talwayskeep It in my houss, and would 
ot, om any acodunt, be erithoat It, 

ly, U held your “Imperial Cons. 

according to your directions. Lhave 

Every person who way uss it, will pronounce it an 
agreeable mild, yet highly eMfeci(ve comeh medicine, 
sleh, fn a climats as changeable sa ours, cannot 
to prove s'great benefit to all'who mony give (ts trial 

Tam,alr, réspeeUfally. sour friend 
WAL It, WHITNEY, 

Editor Pittsburg Daily Obronicle 
Prepared and sold by R. B Sellerd & Co. Pittsbariy 

Pa. anil fer sale by 
jeoeral Agents for Ohlo. Wu. Lraxa.& Go., Oleve- 

and, Obfo. 
Wholesale Avents in. Ctnetnnatl: 

Brabsis & Bno,, corner Main aod Front streets: 
P, Kosaraia, oorner Main nnd Fourth streets; 
Dovaurr & Dixox, corner Mafa and Filth street 
‘J. # 0. Reaxter, Pearl street 
‘A Zartme, corner Oolambia and Main street 
0.8, Bontait & Co., No. 398 Muin street, 

ByHdlwewlt 

Noh ea OLommxe DEeor, 
grateful to oct customers and the publle torinelibe, 
fal patronage heretofore extendea-t——a a bog 
Teave Woofer to their notice the new sock of Gotif 
(Chasctineres, Vesting and Olothing we nte dailyey. 
ceiving. conslstin ofall the Iateat sales of goods lt 
the New York market 
Our stork will be found more completeithan ever 

embrécing every variety of goods for gentlemes's 
weari 
(Gnest finish. 

‘apparel, of the mort approved styles and 

Partizolar attention is solleited to bur stock of 
Readsrmade Goods, which wil be found rade in te 
best manaoe,nnd couprialog = varied assortment of 
siylex__ (e871 BARWISE £ KING. 

THE TRADE SUPPLIEY 
ON FAVORABLE TERMS. 

In connection with the SHAWL and MAN- 
TILLA business, wo sail open 

A Great Variety j 

RIBBONS & BONNETS 
ies, and keep constantly on! 

Sel Pacllitles fur 

0 eres Of kraund In Bee. 22, Millcreek oceur Williash Biding’s fart. “Valued ot 

@7 AND 70 WALAUT STREET, 
PAPER MANUFACTURERS 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
FRAME HOUSE AND LOT AT 

AUCHION Wal be 1d on MOND AY APTER: 
‘of ixih. four doorseait of Baum etree. 

he lot fed) fest front by W (eeco}oahesdeep. Howe 
"Terms of ateHale cayb, balance io 1 and Sears, 

ibayis. 2 SOE 

ANDSOME STONE FRONT PRI- ENP —Will be soldat wuction 
ibgant nd west sleash of Peter Aas ts 

artiedtar autention 
(eat austion in Naw 

PAPER HANGINGS! PAPER HANGINGS 
C. CURBY WILLIAMS, 

(Boocestoa 70, Veritas de MoD zaxcr 
Manatsciirer and Imporier of French and ‘Anrerican Paper Hanxince 
(Bay | Aw Now BECBIVING AND/OFEN- 

‘isa (he Tarmest and beat stlected atock of Wel Papers 
ever brought to this city, conalsting 
Asierican Gold anil Velvet, Silver, Decoration, Panel 
and Fancy Pabira) witht Borders to mates. of every! 
Wyle acd price, suitable for Parlors, Ghameers, 
Dining Rooms; Halls. Stores OMices, Oeileurs, tte 

‘peich apd 

ish T am selling at anusually law prices Careful 
experienatd moromam are, xploiged] pantetl Oncol eget poe 
oleae Mesehani are iy Tevited 10 a- 
e my very large stocky or Window Papei” jOrambe AWE Paris Groba. Glazad and C012. 

fe Due nd, Faey Pasers => Suh 
Sethens, whieh T am lit ot al wal 

| 0, OURRY WItl + 
frat doar abord Pear 

24) 
FIRE AND LIFE IN! 

"| MPHIS, COMPANY. 18 NO 

ODMAN & CO., 
34 PEARL 8’ 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

PAPER 
PAPER MANUFACTURERS’ MATERIALS, 
PRINTERS! CAHDS AND CARD SHEETS, 

EWS. BOOK AND OOLORED INKS, &c.. de 

BY EXPRESS. 
This day Received at 

DIXON’S 

to Jasiane Lees and Grant Am 
and Bedwomentton tie sacat liberal teres {portance of arurinue in 8 perfeoty sate nad eal Goapany, wil beauparni to all: and ital Ist the xis ca ipa. Wtede the waredricted Maldudgr a = citky Promricary. ar suaraa AEA Ko other Company cam afer.) 

von an upexcepsonable fie Suithe aM. tn tag Beran ao 

vlog at the elics of fhe aaent. : Puree Gampany cise {abares Hafidines, kinds, Househna Pereltare ke on tose HOWARD MATTHEWS nai ull 
Pong s Patent 

SIDE OVEN RANG 
wie APPARATUS FOR ING WATER, nod warning ith tached. Weare mancfutaring tes catty improved the petterne by ada Gertie bltumtacas coal, and believe tiem Pur to angibing of tie klod raate here de Fag have teem ae id ly. oe St tad reference can be bad to,persnns 50 "ve warrant ines 16 all easea hed 
eurdlreton: nor! 

and Paged Siationery 
Blank Books. 

AW BLANKS AND MERC: 
TILE Blacks constantly on hand, and prnled 

BRSON Nec Founih wre 
APEA—250 WALr Cnears Tea, OF LATE importa, aod various rales, (Op AMS BY 

Nob stain street 
nquan ox DODKOCO, BN Ba ME 

GUGAR=10 nuns. N, 0. Sccsn, rox 

OLASSES—800 nas. N. i 79 pon Taser; primo oid aud igor 
Seine €00~ AUR Nou ah Mainatieet 

an 
= Ray 5 TRE WIL Bs 60, 
Aaemnuties ne eats rejetnfore cuyeDOAr toe zis Mars bouniL 10.60) prices for SkRE I 

Wedekinll, Pe Meyer aed, jem UI of Fl 

=I Brehir. Phe rot 

‘i teed Res] ps8 
Further BY FARES GOO! 

WELLING-HOUSE ON RIGHTH 
STRBER Fil bs sold at publi] auction oa SATURDAY APTERNOON, June, at dolock.ao the premlsesia brisk Drrelllag House, of the nari 

title of bighth vires: No. tet batween Eid ana Plum Mreeu. the hous contains ung resins, Michels. Ac The lol is 20 feet Ifoar by Ss feePeen. ts on w perDst 
{hal Jesee: subject © rayalgallon, Aud (a) 00s groubd, 
rent o 

Inorigs my on the ooeraises. 

(O CORFEE—S00 Bxos Rio Cox Pes HIFOREDE REAR gy, 
No. $5 Mato atte. 

nd byaranhe a Haus. EY ‘with front and 

Sania 
aaa ote neuer Saree 

3 : 
SUGAR.—300 ups, N. O STRALGHT& DEW 

DB Eaye ever before be rareAUly do 8, Will, 

—800 Doz, FA! 

30) do Common. 
To store and for sale by 

xox Broows; 

“Tuas or BaLe-tOne thind cash; halanes ta ang and eprbeach with Toe pet gent. intereal weeayed Dy ALKRATUS.—50 npis. PURE Saxe- 
KY nares, forsaleby STRAIGHT & DEMING, 

ape, FAVES COOMER, Avctichoar. Ueseamare sires. 

Sea 
)REIGHT 10) NEW YORK 
1 RCE die altet tolumter sat Mtn aye Pye Lille atlas oa A Re eee 2d ibe Mallrouds with #Atst? Sonnet Ve uk ae lead 9 onde, series 

name. FermsinodsrS Gy, URADLEY, & 00). pases 

F Tasnps and Girandsiey aL iow Brees athe Uakkiy e tos pau 

‘Bagh aa 
‘ay tea 
JBOREMAN AND CHINA Y. ‘A henttifab ersoriamntt Vas no 0 
‘Of warionssyits and exes: also. \Selornen 

pine Reine] Por sa HOwbe KIGKUH 1 a5d17) 

SRS Nema AUGA Ee Arrears 
_mys___BOSB-S RICKER and ft Front, 

2000 SE Bs 
‘ATES. —800 xeos Nari) S4ozapEn~ pa brand: We ulety PURE BICKER. 
id Hand 

BY {ACOH GRAPF & CO. 
fee atl ADDITIONAL SALE 

‘clogs of Mrs Jamiex £1. Kod) i 
WANTED.—Tas | Be Tots in Covsatany at 10 

ss tha vervices | SAbOLALAY, LUBIDAY. S) uation. one acre oF 190 

Termy Gadepuewoat Whe vale. “ALSO—At fae Une, the Lobos 

fhude pawn othe day of sale 4 RESUAVEMT, General Agent saris: : tem 

lee 3 rebates MISIOR & CO. 

UNDRIES.—10 suis LARD; 
10 bree 80; 
20 Dols Waite Beams; 
1S sacks Dried Peaches; 

Corner of Madieos abd Rou entiroclng four large lee -Bls0, LOLNO, 160 nomtliwest corner ct Madison aba Teellin streets, Yor one Mth cash 
Abd. tne remajgier jnothree anova payments with 

SBTRALOUT & HE a 
SECOND HAND DRESSING BU- 

“Chars for sale Tareas, with oyal look 
‘item Seok aueet wearane cornet | PrRteAR dy painted lostde-nnd vat: Ibtest st, | Teaiceet Wathatand: Texsellont set cane eat receptlor ae) 

ner of Madifon and Tenth aireews= 45h by #8 fre! E oo Frainoly itiagt beauiiulone Ia hhe'sth Tres | CV RGOND HAND WALNUT BEI 
Sto. ¥1¢ —1 bave for sale « capital square pont Saou Deana pan) fxteniane=e wiscrr ert 
RUSO—i best quality white entled Uair Mattress, mula for the sav BedHeal. ALSO tare Beiict and Ceo vopgror Bilge be pat Old stand, 165 Witt street 

TORAGH FOR 200 HEADS, SUGAR 

= 
Oe. PORT WINE—I dave « Pree Lp Monorail ee Miss tee Sa SoS tg eat 
ae ENT Bt Peel Sy ALL: SONL OVEN satin street 
MESS MACKEREL #95 xters Mes 

Muckerel. asleccel, aah got without head 
Sxpremly for family ues, nod oft THO Bios. Just Seite ed for tale by ALILEON OW 

PHIGADELPHIA BIMTERS —Ivsr 
Feceleed, « quantity of tie olttrated Phils 

pig Bittera a faxoeite and eRplegle bevorasc. pr Reet by any to Boxers Suma Biuers, aol at 
thuch leas price. Por sale bY ALASON OWEN. vy ‘Thin wise 
Every CHAMPAGN? BASKATS. Ty Ohasiougoe Basyecm sakable (or Saekine [peo ban nenetnorin eof Roh Tae 
aa AS thin surest. 

ny OLASSES—200 gis. 8. He Mo~ 
aye OL TESTOK dO, 3 Mala are 
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‘Siveral arlictes of Jewelry and m pocket-booh 
ay + fees tn rooms 6f ie Meco’ Tstute 247 

be blained of Obas. O, Betts, Secretary of 
‘Dito. The office Is on Vine stree 
below Sixth, is 
We aro informed that Mr. Kantian 

‘has fontlisted a evil suit sgalaatDeD. Waber, for 
dacuafes, Ky Administering i Yorslen to his chug, 
‘which resalted' tp its dea The damages are 1hid 
041,00, 
Wa are inated to some uoknown fair one for w 

lovely ‘which was laid upon our table this 
taorning, yBhe wil please accept ourbearty thankny 
‘with sit hen that ber cheeks may always vio with 
the tolor of (he roses fo the fragrant preseok. 
7 Littell’s Living Age, No. 528, with an engraving of: 

Falls of Niagara, bax been reeelved by Kits, No. 
19 Weet Fourth tres. An excellent number, 
‘The Masonlc Review for June Is lrmned by 0, 

‘Moore. We thisk {t (s lmproving la typographical 
‘exécatiéa and editorial xprightliness. 

Pearson, corner of Fourth nnd Hammonit streats, 
bas received the Ladies Book for Jane, Pearson 
Blip has eYeryihiog In the cheap publication line 
‘that Has been published, 
Pears, U5MKxth strech haa recelveWl Uodey"a Lady's 
Book for June, 

HY, 0. Phillips, at No 3 Broadway, (6 the Spencer 
House building, has rectlved the Magazinea for 
Jace, 
“Aline Tiaesss, Feardvsteeetonnoalte. Port Ofc0, 

Sodes'x Ladys Book for Jane, nnd Use) 
Datchouan for thieweek. ‘They are rich, 

demoer, 
G, W. Ryle at No 19 west Fourth street, has 

Honrshold Words, Nox 7 abd 5, contalning tho com. 
mmeneing of ‘Hard Times,’ by Chas. Dickesk also 
he Art Journal for June. 
Gody’s Uady’s Book, for June has been reopived 

By Pease, No.5 West Sixth strect, Give Pease a 
call, 
ALE mACCh-drl, of Whe Rover Cadels, at the 

TAee colirse yesterday afternoov, Thomas Hi Orr, 
Destahot wou the Grst medal; Justin MM. Thatcher, 
Beconil, woo the second medal, Horaco Thatcher* 
third medal, The shots were all creditable to the 
members of this excellent corp. The Irish compa: 
‘les of theelly haves abooling mateh, tbis after- 
pon; on the grounds of Oapt. Moore, west of the 
ely. 
Ax Tempus Buvre—Kacmo Diswisen Hoos ron 

‘RE FuAFOSE oF $1:E—This morning, a®butcher of 
Anis olty, by themame of John Elgats, who has a 
Atall on the outside of the Canal Market House, was 
arraigced, Marged with having, on last Mond 
Killed a diseased Dog for the purpose of disposing of 
it to Ris customers 
‘Watohuian Stewart, who preferred the charge, (et 

Aitied that he bad seen the hog'severs! days previoas 
to ity belxg Killed, and (hat after thwaa Killed tie 

ded sop-vremt CHE peculiar color of the {st ‘Hest “ eave was Wl BY one 0° 
Woe A Spicy or Hipats that was or 
‘Be porpors before mentioned. 
uu. Reynolds and J.D, Caldwell awore to the ef. 

fect that they found the kidneys of the hog after it 
Was slaughtered io a rollen stall, and that there 
mereoiher evidences of its having been badly die- 
‘eased previous to killing. 
Anséog the witnesses called by the defense was 

Evan Todhunter, Market Misster, who testified that 
Ae had been called|by Mr. Elgats to examiie a hog 
Pointed out to him as the one complained of, and 
that he found ons of the kidneys. removed, and cer- 
taia signa that were wradl in hoge that bad been 
over-driven or eer-bented, 
Market Master Jonex textiied to the fiet of the acy 

ihuringbeen twice before arrested on a charge 
fo tbls, and on ene occasion Aned $100 on 

Si cliarged, Jones atated/that be had 
ly Krrevtet! him on me iademation of = 
ho was engaged in the same business of 

hiogs for tke purpose ot dlsportng of) 
t, WERTE TERHY worry 19: be:toreed 

to chronic! ge), gots, but we deem ino wore than 
Lhe feels to the public, thatsbey 

5 andl enor with worn Uaey, 
ea), and what they narchinee. Tiras clteed my the Feast at her wads 
tog tabstantial to prove that even if thy hes wos 
Giseased af the time ft was slaughtered, thatit way 
‘the intention of the accused to expose, yee * 

Ask cet mata Thea Capea anna 
Teer st weld ley 
* penalty of » Besar 

—sbix Biow.—About eight o'clock last even- 
apiece oar gens Hae 
S06 setnacebalvedaeoDeunsv seen Cher 
Wlseman nd RaWara ome, wht redial qui 
Jtrhalty, Ta lbebeatot is equ, aca pit 
fu alargeians) Wit MGSUNGC ob ii praeh, 
S54 Grew itatleach, Thestene struek Deh og 
the forehead, fracturing his ekull and badly injuring 
one of is eyes. Wiseman was arrested by watch- Euppebver and Sale, aud odyed ia ihe Meets 
Attpatauon. Mevilbe enatined belere ease 
Spor, as soon asthe extent of Beseh's injures 
caube deyermined. 

HOMEY Hcer—As 8 train of cars was about: 
ing EenaV« staUon, onthe Hamilton and Dayton 
road, day belore yesterday, a German named 
in Bicheolaub, was atruck wlth a heavy Willet of 

mbieh rendered bitm senseless, 
il (nflleted @ Wound which is considered: serious, 
wasnt drat thought the pice of wood fell from 
© Ipcomotive, But persons declare that it was 
rows by a an named James Whaling.  Whatog 

ras Grrested by Oonstable Hausman, and was com: 
Hed to Jail by Esquire Rowekamp. He was this 

teorning taken bofore Brquire Joseph, at Lick Ran, 
whe issued Uke warrant for his arrest, and will hear 
Me case, 

——— 
Tux Mecuasioi" Exwiotriow.—Of course, every 

body will vill he Tostitote this evening, The dis- 
*olvink views will be exhibited; the old alave of Gen. 
Waihlogton wil be there; and the ich cream of 
Lougerback willbe there, aad J. 1. Tylor, the great 
Nev Fogland Card Writer, will also be there. Of 
fours, Mr. Tylér will be patronized, a¥ all the pro= 
Seda of his work to-day will go into the fund of the 
‘Yiitale— this ls the day he baw devoted for a "ben 
S40" Go, by all means, and wee the wonders at the 
FO 4 good bend ct maale will be io attendance. 
Nisoman Wascnsa Assoctunox—The grand Ple- 

ANiefexeurilda’ ru ypoyetar-aesortatlon taker 
Plseetoemorrow: ‘The company willleave\the foot 
C Watout street, at 73 e'elock ta the morning, ad 
fo 8 he river bout thlriesn mils ow beauiit 
re bich bas been eDgageil fOr the occaalon, 

Mino de Weevo's brass and sixiog-band hi 
mB engayed, which fo « guaranty of a “good 

Hse” Yor parlicalars see adyerisement, 
see 
re Wa ivi 0b# read 

ivertisement in (o-dayls'paper of 
Wa sale of real esta(e, near Cumminaville. Thx 

Oharey Williasss, could 
tbe bourht for any wu, aud ibis siI6, by order 

‘ebart, Isa Aplendld chance to get asbare of thik 
ble property. 
AcAs—A diicully occurred yesterday, between 

one Patek MeVaty snd Dennis Laon, on the. one 
(iigyandiarian by the name of McCormick, on the 
sther, in whieh thelaier pertosage, withoatipravo- 
atin, Was aWlacked by the two former and badly 
beatin, Complaint-was made by MeGorailel, and 
MeNehry And Lane were arreated, and this morning 
Before Wie Rollee Oourt, they were fled #5\and cox 
ad eéat to the dungeon for days each. 
Yaer Wirxk,—Ax tials poaltively the Last week of 

Gol. Wood's Maseuin, every body should tara out to 
‘eee (he biggest woman abd {ho rmallest dwarf {0 
the kiown world, to way nothing of the pretty Isic 
‘Mist Read and the Bearded Lady—the greatest li 
Ing Greely fothe known world. 

NeW Hoke —There will sdon be laaued from the 
pres'ot More, Anderson -& 0o,, w book entitled! 
“Dangerin hj» Dark—A Tale of Intrigue andPeiest- 
fenfi" The suthor, the Rey, Issac Kelso, 1s an able 
‘walfer, 85d for Wile book of 809 pages, we predict n. 
rapid male. 
‘Ture Fanow Hotsei—als Ase Hole) is mow open- 

Sdifor Ue accommodation of travelers and bose: 
Germ he openiog ball last evening, war well at. 
Wended; and if the supper served up can be beat by 
uy ollier extablishiment now Tn the elty, we abould 
INK fo #68 i don 
Wisgwa) Howe Fesmvax.—Remember lm Featiyal 

{o alot the widows at the Ladies’ Picture Gajery 
on Fourth strat, west of Walatt, from OP; M. Nay 

Cand i Last Nighte Posting ho ane 

pane doped e rslaton aaraeg the 
[Law Committee to réPort Ap Ordinance giving the 
[Directors of thy mary power to appoint two | 

fat the Poor for the elty., Passed 
: r,érom Committee on Grades, reported 

oral jaxstes epeclal taxes on. tie following 
st et alee for paving. 
mere Broadway, between Hunt and Gourt 
nets; no alley next west of Elm sireel, from Mon’ 
roo to Liberty; Woodard, frost Maln to Syeamore. 

Also, resglations (6 sontract wilh sundry persons! 
doors } 19 grade the following nireeté: Portions of Celestial) 

street, Jonex, froin Wado to Eyerett, sidewalks on 

Race to Eley sidewalks on George, from Maymitier 
‘westward; Beret, from Plam to Providence; Jones, 
from Wale ta Liberty; ao alley trom Twelfth (0 
‘hirteenihi, and between Walout and Jackson; In- 
Neraeetlon: oP Laurel and Arch; alley eastof Ladiow, 
and Detween Front aod Columbia. Parsed. 

Moe spedlaLorder to snthoriee an election ou the 
'YalMfonday In Jane, to desde by yeu nnd Day upon 
the propriety of Tosting $100,000 to the Waler 
Works Company, fo make additions, repalrs, 
‘wan taken up and passed. 
‘Ap srdinance to provide for the election of watch- 

‘men tn the eity wax ealled up, and’x moilon to aus- 
‘pend the rales warlont. 

‘Tho amount of claicay audited by the Oily Aualtor 
for the wook ending yesterday amounted to $109.91, 
‘The wholeamount In thes Oity Treasury is $153,967. 
File 

Mr. Stration offered an ordinance repealing an) 
ordinance on ths same subject, paased| 2 of Au- 
‘rust, 1808, repenltog another ordinance passed 10th 
‘of June, 1541, and that the ordinance passed 10th of 
Tune, TS, bo hereby, reviewed) and be fa full force: 

(This was an ellort to re-establish the crigina} 
contrast) Aflertwo hours spent¥s dlscusiion, the 
Grloanes waeléat on engroument By the following 
NSfeie—Auinere, Brooks, Opxy Baweros; reach) 
Holmes, oles, Kierafed, Moore, Wilson, ott, 
Stratton, Trevor, Wiistach—Iks $ 

Nars—Uodley, Brethorst, Cooper, Dale, beglestony 
Eskel, Glasy, Hubbel, Kistner, Soodgrass, Stage 
Varwis, Walker, Wilkimacky and Younp—15, 
Mr. Trevor then offered the fellowiog: 
Resolved), That tie Commissioners on lighting the 

ity be requested (report oniwhat term acontract 
‘oan be made with the 

(or Obie Year) 
at such con! 

I imo Way affeot the resolutlon passed by 
the City Counellion the Tih of Dao. last, directing 
the Oily Auditor to ‘motiy, xaid)Gns 09. toahat olf 
Use gas from the public Lsmps erected by the elty— 
Pasred. 

AMr, Edwards offered the following: 
Resoled, That the City Balieitor be, and the wame 

Is hereby nlboriged (0 bring oF cause tobe brought, 
{this queat{on tnyolved {athe ordicance of Bist Aug 
1858; before the courts of this olly with a.view to tent 
the validity of said ordinance and the relativerighis 
ofthe elty of Cinélnnall abd the Clb. Gaslight and 
Ooke 0o.—Lost 

AC3§ past 11 o'elock Council ndjourned to Friday 
evening. 

‘River News. 
‘Tee Duke arrived yesterday trom New Orleans — 

‘The following ta ber memorandum: 
Left Neve Orlasise Moy 10Gi; AL walnens tines 

pert for Cineidnatt-xsaauny FFAOLID Plerce, Pal- 
Sob, Baropa. May I6ib, paxsed Delta abd Uncle 
Samat Dafayetts. 17th, mot Mediator, Baton Rouge, 
BurqueHsnns, Koso River. 16th, Shotwel, Bly 
Oliiy, Belle Key at Walout Hills, \\xo. Noble, do— 
19th, Glendale, Island 05; passed Fanny Sparhawk 
foot Ky. Bend; met Trabue at Island T4, 20th, Buck- 
eye at Grand Cut Ol} pasied Empire State Island 0. 
1N%; paanéd\Jos, Landii/at Island 26; met Charles® 
(on hea falsnd 16, D. Gibson bead Prssia Wend, J. 
P.dweed at New Madrid, St. Clair at Inland 8, New 
York at Metropolis, 224, paused 8/M. Sekwell, 
Paducahpassed Ambstsalor ai Mite Harrleane lar 
Tand, 224, met Norma nt Carrolton, Mary Hunt at 
Gloverport, Golden Slate and Sultan at Brandens- 
burgh, Golden Gate at Madison, Midas at Garrsiton, 
Ky. 
The Alvin Adams will be the evening packet for 

Toutsyille Wo-night, at 7 o'clock, The Lightning 
Line ts becoming quite coo ts BARE Te ccisg bout toe 

fat ten o'clock, 
The fino: steamer Memphis.) 

ea for Memphis this anterioo 
Ip 0ue of the most comfortable 
‘The AMulta wil Yomve for Wa) 

poalllvely. 
The geod Beater Waxhiogtox 

‘St Loulé Bitewrening,. 
Tho Oblo b the raglar 

night 
The Tassb Strader 1s the wall-packet for Louls 

Ville aL 7ofelock Lbis evening. 
The Flag is vp for Bt Loui, aud will positively 

eave this afternoon. 

Capt. Mann, will 
PUY ae Fly 

on the river, 
his afternoon 

Proceedings and Decisions in Court. 
Thuratay, May 25, 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS—MAY TERM. 

‘erOn JOON ChurEH, 
Thomas Oldham ys, Jacob Fvck—Trespasz—Thia le 

0 action to recover damages for the removal of a 
frame housé from the pretalses of the plainilif. The 
Pariles are adjoining property holders on Congres 
treet In this city—both deriving title from Lonx- 
Worth—but the deed of the defendant includes, ds 
claimed. by misdessription. ten fect of the plaitaid's 
Dremises. In 183, Feck wrought an action of eJect- 
‘eat for the ten Jeet In Oldham’ popseselOn, and 
Oldham being absent, and (ke {ecants In possession 
permitting the case to go by defanlt, Jadement wan 
taken by Yeck and the Sheriff pat hia tn posession. 
‘There was a frame dwelliog standing op Oldhan’s 
Joh, covering also thin ten feet. 

Feck commenced sawing the tiouse info, to get poe 
session of what he had recovered, but finding great 
iflealty, he eaused the whole bollding/ as the plafn 
LT claims, tobe wold and removed, Meantime the: 
Jad gmentive feetment was vet aslde bythe: superior 
‘conrly and! Oldhain restored to possesion, aud b= 
‘OW eeeks {0 recover the valus of (hw hows 40 re 
mgyed- 
‘hs defénduok denies thatbo authorised the reme: 

Yal of aay part of the hone, except that which was 
on the ten fect recovered in eectment, which ke al 
Tegea hehad a right to remove. 
‘rial progressing: Johnson and Carol, fer plain: 

Ull Gwynue for defendants 
Michael Weaver vs; TD, Brooks, «f 0!—Appeal.— 

his was assumpsit on book accoubl for certala str 
vices, ec Verd{etfor plaintis. 
‘Tudee Moore for plalotiff: P. Mallon for dere. 

SEFORE JUDOR CROKS, 
Jobin Doe, on tbe demisy of John Walbridge et al 

va. Isuac D. Wheeler, 
This was eJeclment (or two Neres of landin Epencer 

Jownship.a couple of miles from the elty. Verdict 
for plainuift. 
Watou for plata. Matthowsand Ball for dee. 

‘BEFORE JODCE PARKEx, 
ustice & Ogden yx. Fontayne & Porter. 
‘Mila Was KH ScUon torreco ver mix mpatintrent fer 

eertalo rooms) occupied by the defendants aa a! 
Guquerrean gallery at @X} THper month. 
Teppeared Hat the plalntiffs had been occunying: 

the same premises for several yeury under a wrilten 
‘contract to pay rent at that rato and continued (0) 
occupy thenvafter the expiration of thelr least, 
WOF counter clair, tbe Wefendahts alleged that Wey. 

iad sulfered gredtdamiie on ccoubt of the coBdl 
Hop of the premises, that ihe roof admitted the water 
atoverg bard raia,dsmaging ein stock and furnl, 
tare, and that they bad only remained fo the build’ 

rnder Indueemgots ald =a¥ ker (he Gropristinn 
ey being anxious to retain Welr location. 

Mie plstatiy denied holding oat wach Tndusemenus 
‘The Jory returned 8 yerdlet for plalotiffs for 6302 6 
Douglas for plaintits; Probasco for defence, 

Hovseotn Foustruak—Tosmorrow moralbg, at 9 
o'clock, Jamen Cooper, Auctioneer, sells a large as- 
ortment of Household Furnitare, at Auction Store| 
No, 17, south alderof Vint stroct, between Mala nad 
Walsit. oe 

. hayes 
‘The boiler of tho ateamsaw fuotory, owned 

by Branch, Crookes & Frost, situated. on Brosd- 
way, exploded yestarday about 1 o'dlock P.M, 
with tremendous violence. It xoems that tho 
workuien had) Jeft 86 factory for dinmery that 
the engineor had returned before ths olbers, 
‘und, 1tis supposed, (oond but little water in tho 
boiler, ‘Hocomménced forcing itup, aud, the 
cold water coming in contact with the heated 
irom, produced tho explosion, ‘The engineer, 
Bamed Chas Zulier, was blown into the yard 
and died in's few minutes, ‘There werw only 
two boys in the building at (he:time, and they 
escaped’ without injury, ‘The building, woril 
probably $4,000, is greatly damuged, und the 
walla wil uaroto be akendawn,, ‘ha machi 
ery in the factory i: 0 Cann tothe amount} of 82,0008 nice Teporteh Sad 

Gnoxastio Feats —The Paris correspondent 
of tho Alton Telegraph mentions the extraordi- 
nary tumbling feats of some eopper colored Af. 
icing who ure performing in Paris. Among 
other feats, the writer saya “hey would tara 
womersots ko fast as to renderit impossible to 
iatinguiah bead trom foot. Some would run 
nd turn two somerset with a large ikaife in 

‘whick:} (9 tis lovely place—that the pass 

Burgoyne, from fain to Sycamore; George, from 

Pavexp rey ily the 
to bore you with n létlen, 
Shae oes sina aa 
‘sfon avellog; Tam sare you ¥ {hfotton ca | 
‘Ono can realice tat bronty-fiye and 

‘hall hours will sullico fr w passayre from Officinoaty 
pgor Jexving Cin- 

o'clock 20. minuter A. Bf. by the way of 
Todlauapolls; Fafayelte wad Chicaro, 

‘ional 
Tay 
[may breakfast next morning 14 Davenport. Few] 
frontes oan be more Inviling to those tn quest of! 
pleasurty HOF Aoy wore tympting to the fortune 

5 tater 
Ae route named wbove {a by ralleoad)entire—the 

Ohio &Misslanipp!, Indianapella & Otnolanatl, Ladle 
|} anapolls 4 Lahyette, New Aibioy £ Salem, Michi. 
‘gan Central, nod Obiengo & Tock Ialanil, I Save 
(roveled upon no ronds where are to be met more 
obliging conductors, moré efblent ofiters, or whlch 
tare better furnished with ealing arrangements, 11 
Tmay parlicularise, Cwould oame the stations at 
Sheltyyille apd Yafwyettey Tad. the\former of which 
ing pattern for neatnesy, wbundance and kind, « 
rmiost weleome roaotk for the voracious traveler. 

Darting across the wid6 snd untamed pralriey of 
Indiana and Ailinols, abke rate of twenty-five mile 
‘ao hour, fillsone witha strange Yensatlon. I fancy 
Tito be much like) traval through die cultivated 
meadows of Old Bogtand, ‘The wide sod undulating 
prairies) bedecked, at (hls reason, with) goraeous 
flowers of every Nuc, Interspersed here and thire 
with clampa of trees, relieving the seenery of tno- 
nolony, intersected by clear and xparkllng brooks, 
inod bordered by noble rivers, with great herds of 
callie grazing about, contribute (o make/alandscape 
unsurpassed Lo/beanty. 
A stranger is scarce prepared to ee t0 goods: 

‘road nod v0 Well equipped, aa the ObJeago und Rock 
Talund, pasalog theengh m couptry Ko sparsely eet 
Hed, (buts very short timb alncs a wilderness) yet 
‘Aeraiatied xrotighon?, Um-eotire tise wns eterna 
‘tation houses, murlvof {t enclotéd fn fenes, and all 
in frst rate running order. 
The scentry about La Malle, Til, combines mush 

‘of Use wablime with the truly pletaresque, presenting, 
‘on One #ido\of the rout) a bold), precipitous cliff, on 
Wie olkiér the placid Tiinols river. Dut the most 
pleasing of all {a the mpprosch to or majeatio Mie 
sinilppl; nearing the river at thie Head of Rock 
Island Rapids, Oke road passes along Whe briok {6 the 
‘lation at Hoek Inland) Oltyy where wa Bayo in full 
wiewsA tableaux mhleh will challenge .riealry. Hock 
Island, wilh [tS priuililye old Glock House, Fort 
Armstrong in {bs foreground, Davenport and its 
Beautifal envirops fn the rear, and the numerous 
{slands fa the river below, 

Nature has hers been mostlavish of her adoraing 
powers, and presenti (o ruttileisman a most éligiite 
‘and attractive site fora bealthy, extensive and beau- 
fal clly. think Chaye never sven! x location si 
near perfect {u the besuly of (ts surroundiayacoue- 
ry: Youmay be sure there towns are exhibiting: w 
trong evidence of the magic taflaence of Railroad 
‘enlerpriee. Dayeoport sliovs by a eensunJust cor 
pleted, am increase ofwnear two thousand Inhabstants 
over last year, numbering now overseyel thouaiud: 
Thecouniey in tix nélghborh ool is being rip! 
selled by the best of farmers, not an acre of 
eroment land now in'Scolt County unentered. 

TL hare qesclanknk cio o——eurs UE 0 OT” 
Heutiniller, were theram hill witbio 9! mailer. 10 
Lereally quite a place for speculation and trade, bat 
Wehwuld think by oo means y desirable place for re 
sldence, Adead-level plain surrounds it, present 
Ing Ho striking or pleasing feature of landiespe— 
‘The clly ftself pogmessex no facilities for any xysten: 
of drainage, aud the Houseware almost unlverially 
without cellars, 40 thatinno respect oan Jt eampare 
with our Queen Olly, Yetit in to ba feared dint the 
‘energetic artisan, mechanic, merchant uni eapital: 
st Will be driven from: Cineluout! by our oppressive 
taxa\lon, and our crippled banking system, We are 
largely Interested In the Railroad systems of the 
Wet, bat candidly, I fear that those wha ean cons 
trol’an {ifluetes In favor orour own lly, are not 
auflisiently awake fo the claims of Wealern roads— 
kapécially When We observe the energy and fresh- 
‘nssd of our enterprising and hopeful corpatitors. 
Ukiow of nolusk to which you can better apply 

your "White Dicks” then a trip’ to this inviting 

rin 

eee amon tee I : 
Yatled all upenat of Oslanbes. ‘Tt fs now 
ratplnu hard at Oofombia—Mter. 

‘HIRED DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Arrival of the Ameri 

Th nyax, ih 
‘The steamer Amertén, with dates from a i) 

the With {nat has arrivedssho will leave Yor Boat 
aways nnd will be dae tomorrow evening: 
‘The steamer Arctic’ arrived oat on the eveniny off 
(he tout ye. 
‘The advices from {he reat of war are novof apyetsl 

ate: CohamiereialTatelaga | mtelllgenee. 
‘The buoraney TH vhe ootlonmartely aot to thy 
arly partof the week, wail reported by ths Pranks 
lin had been Jost, and the market eldged dail at a do-| 
cline of 44d on the Jower grades. The. quotations 
as. flr lenny 6M; middingdo BAK tae uso 
64; middling do BM to Bisd. es for the week 
‘were 65,000 Bales; of which speculators took 
‘niexporttra Tow do. ‘The stack of Ootton at Livi 
pool was 750,000 bales. of which 68,000 was Americas: 
‘tyade at Manchester bad aljghtly declined, i 
‘The decline fn Colton Is attributed to the advange 

{othe rate of interestby the bank of England, 
Gardiner’s Olrcular quotes beef active, and price 

stlger, babnot quotable higher: § 
American etedritles were dail and unchanged. | 
‘Tallow was dull sod declining, and was quoted @ 

ws 
‘Pat and Pearl Ashes were unchanged. 
Spirits Turpentine was lower. 1,00) Rs ¢omm 

Roain sold at da Sato 
‘Rice was dol! and lower. 

‘The weather in England continued favorable (4 
agrical(ural baxiness, 
‘The Iron market was firm, with » falr demaol 

Seotoh Pig Tron was lower, nod (s quoted at 8a (0; 
¥ ton. 
Copper was firm, bat Spelter bad declined 4 @ Lo 

ARRIVAL OF THE 
Steamer Worth Star. 

‘New Youre, Wednesday, May 31} 
‘he steamer North Star, from Aspiawall, Grriy 

(hla afternoon, She Drinks 70) passcaxers. i 
45,000 in gold. The shipments from Sin France| 
on the st of the month were, by the stesmeg Pa 
Ama, #912,000, noi by the Cortex 81,357,000, 

‘The United States troops, whlch left Norful 02 
Dilnols. ncrived safely ab Abixpo. 
Arevotation bad broken out at Boxota, and a ne 

provincial government bad been established, 
Gen, Milo declared biselt Dictator, and was re 
ported by General Honora and most of the Nation, 
Congress. 
‘Phe constitution of 143 ia/to be restored. 
Genecal Mild had arrested. Prealdent Obando-an 
her government oficer. 
Several of the governments had {esued proclam 

Long, calling on the peoplc fo coma forward anda 
slit in quelling the frsarrection, and meavaces wei 
[aken to raise troops for that ocession. 

The Governor 6f Carthagenis favors the rebellion 
and a general @xsitement las been created throve: 
atthe eountry. 

Dologe in Congress. 
‘Wassunsaros, Mag 44) | 

Hoose—The Mousy went toe ermittes on the Dey ‘cemcor faite? NAVIDK poslponed Rie Packs Ta 
road Bill until tomorror. + | 

Ths) amyndment appropriating half a million 
foro airing mae tothe Oly ot Wasi tom, was miecte 
The Committee then arose, and the House #4, 

Journed. 1 
Sexire—Yesterday the amendment to the fod 

Avrepriation Billywan rejected, grantioy all 8 1 
lion of della ta ths frlendly Creek Tadlans. Aft 
hich the bill was reported to he Honse, and all 
ameniimenu made in committee were coteurred i) 
‘hea the Senate adjouroed. 
To-day Mr, Séward presented a memorial tn favor] 

of aship canal atthe Falls of Niagara; alto ten re} 
monstrnnces sxalnst hs Nebraska Dill, incladl 

and ong from fourhundred and thirty,four clenl 
men of Michigan, 

can{ration of Gaba. 
“After a warm dap which Mesarg, Clayton, 

Country, and hope you will leave (ko) TH pod Women 
SoM neThe xoason, od recreate Yearexhay— 
(energies 1a thts dellguYAA repens 

Yours, traiy, oe 
pam NOTICES, 

Williams, on Broadway, abars the Spen 
7a ba, found Inthe cer tittise, 

—Her man's Tea Store, om Fifth atrwat,went of Wal 
nut has the reputation ofselling the most fragrant 
Tea that ia imported. Try {t. 
—WighUs Solution for the cure if Diarrhea, tx the 

best think for Bummer diseases that can be takes 
Sold at ths corner of Colambia and Sycamore sts. 
—Dackman's, 18 Finthatreet, west of Race, has a 

Dewutifil display of freth Dry Goods, which are sel, 
Ung rapidly. Call the: 
—Ball's Dageerreotypes are becotlige very popd 

Tar, He fs a good arilst, anil ths publle are fast find. 
Ingitout, 
To-morrow, (HHilay,) afternoon at balfpasy 

three o'clock, Emlth & Wintern sell two desirable 
housesiand lots on the corner of Third and Park 
alreets, Let those in want of godd’ comfortalle 
moderato priced houses attend (hig asle, See ad- 
vertisement. 

Tne Eveorox Yesrmenax—Triveph of Ue 
American Zickel —Thewlection for Alderi 
to fill the seat made vacant by the resi 
of Oliver Frost, took place yesterday, 
Towing is ths result: 
Munroe, Ameriean. 
Gannon, Independent 
Woodman, Dem 
Scattering. , Pee ae 

Afr. Munroe is thus elected by « majority over 
alliof 1,218 votes. 

‘Tho vote is comparatively small, though the 
Atmoriown candidate, relative proportion for the 

4s very lange, and is tudlestiva of the nature of 
id the usual numberof rotes been 

tion 
‘be fol- 

the result. 
polled. (With the exeeplion of Ward 3, Tast 
Boston, the voto of every Ward was for Mr, 
Munros by large majoritivs—Hoston Bee, 200 

Benfamig geal barltpued, the revolt 
“the Nebrasks billbras tatcen wp aud Feed the time. 

Douglas ga} the bi 
Lr aniendiment 

‘vote op It at once. 

il wax the same as It past 
eTiien, af Me tay on ‘We itaPe Teste Renate Some 

Demoeraile Conventions 
= = ‘Perciaenon, May St 

Tike De enn mntewr rem KESCID Led wee 
Ball appolued dllexatex teeworetute Com ya 
snd! adJourned without nominating x eounty ticket. 
‘The Conyention again asembled on the call Of tie 

County Committee of the Stale\Convention. Abeat| 
forly: delegated are present. 

A President and ‘teyeral Vice Presidents were ap°) 
pointed, 
On the drat ballot, tho Conyention nominatedDawal 

Potts, of Chester county, for Governor: Geo. R. fil- 
dle, of Allegheny, for Cana Commisrioner, and|\¥, 
AL Biephens, of Mercer eoanty, for Judke of tie 
pres Court. 

c 

by 
(Nore —The lined Gast of Poriland were deravecd 

fast evening, which Greyented armors lengthy reps 
of the news by the America belng transmitted.) 

The tanking Mouse 

JOHN'S. DYE, 
SW. comme o7 Warstor axp Taikd, Oocopnu 
Uuye and sella Sexolixome on all the prineipaleitiax inthe United states, Toterest pald on deposits tobe drs ploature: 

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! 

ae 

PWENTY FIVE THOUSAND. AW MATS AND HONNEAS, x STMANOW ON BALE AT id 
WINTER'S GREAT STRAW GOODS Many 

268 ¥ieTH STREET. 
00 ONE-GO ALL! 

t 
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mmbont Arrivals and Departures, 
Up fo 12o'clock each day. 
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JARVIS & FAIRCHILD, 
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Unters for the Barnk sviocan row Be, re- 

449 Malu Street, 
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1 
lork and BRosion, 
GIVING THROUGH 

pr icon, Pork, Dard, Flour, and 

(adray reeeiptabhy 3 dcteck, Js CHENOWETH © C0. Aout 
fifo prepared to site ty er i ronda U5. O00, 

KE VOTVICE. 
LOW-—-A yauuan- 

OLD PROPERTY, situajed on Celes- une Adams, ear the Observatory — 2 feet deep, Dlearapily situated, tod 
and the sarroundlow lea, co bath alder of Ue river. teeone feb House, with two falls ud ar ty 36 fest Iwo. cisteray a sa muea und carriake,s plazas back au 

varies well Tait ont, anit 
apply co 3. «Land Agents, Western Row between int strests, oF ta may Stores 

1. ORANG WiBscamore suet. 

VE REORIVED! THETI 
Thirdind Fourth Purchases 

THE SEASON, 
Silks, Parasots, 

TL G. B.. 2k bandles Shovels; Abi all oljer Goods at the lowest prices, Hegre, 2) Pikats Cagney tore SRE 
‘Ownibra will please call or na aay Sure, alt (agile, Eairer, Commercial, Columbian and an coy) E Shand SiWest Prone street. —— 

EF We clip tho filowing fromthe Detroit 
‘Tribune, ofthe dth inst ‘hg railroad facilities 
of that city must be great = 

‘Mone Aunryats.—The express train on the 
Underground railroad came'tn this moratag, with 
43 passenger, mostly edulis. ‘They came 
through Oleveidad, om their way fromthe land 
of liberty, Spread Ragles and Matt. Wards.” 
Se 

Nuw Onceaxs, May 22. 
On the Oth Santa Anus summoned Acapulco 

1 surrenders 
‘Tho summons was refvsed by Alvares, wlis 

sallicd\our “and wttacked anh Ansatn (roojm, ~Avibsfouk- 100, priaaberinn 
ints Aung is reported to bitye fled, 

Pinesomrenta, May 24 
A rumor is fredly cirenlated this morning 

that a defsleation of $100,000 has been discoy- 
ered inthe Uniled States Mint The alloged 
dofaniter is an officerinthe souttia tion. 
—— 
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1 boxes Preston Cocoa; Mie ar es Novisliggasu torus 
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INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
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